
Entire Stock Reduced
10 per cent to 50 per cent

This is simply a PROTECTION
SALE. Remember--ENTI- RE

STOCK 10 per cent to 50 per
cent LESS,

Men's
Suits

20 per ct to
40 per ct less

(Continued from page one.)

baptized by a minister of the Protestant
church at Woodburn. The reply avers
that in order to further annoy and vex
defendant, said mother-in-la- pinned a
note on his pillow after bringing the
child home, saying: W This baby has
first been baptized by a minister."

Drives Him Away.

The reply states that after defendant
had overlooked tho baptizing matter
aid bad forgotten it in order to be on
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friendly terms with plaintiff, his mother-in-

-law and wife locked him out of
the house and threatened to shoot him
if he entered his own home.

The defendant also alleges in his re-

ply that plaintiff has been untrue to
her marriage vows upon divers occasion.
He avers that the plaintiff consorted
with other men, especially a traveling
salesman, with whom slie traveled
about cpnspiciuously and assisted tho
man to sell goods In Woodburn and
wore badges representing wares handled
by the salesman.

Upon another occasion, alleges the
ply, plaintiff romained out all night

ouse Slippers
Men and Women

4 ' '

Just received- -a large ship-ment- of

all kinds of House
Slippers which we bought
dX a large reduction, and
will be sold at very low
prices. 500 pairs Ladies'
Fur and Ribbon Trimmed
House Slippers up to $2.00
grades now go at

200 pairs of Men's House

Slippers up to $2.00 grades

now go at

1.35 to $1.95

DUX BAX is the new wa-

terproof oil. Get a can.
Your money back if it does not

make your shoes waterproof and

wear longer. 25 cents is the
price at all stores.

The Small Profit and Quick Sale Store

326 State
Telephone C7

EWsww.ar.sw.w.m- i-

Next to Laid
& Bush Bank
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and several times she failed to return
home at all when she visited in Silver-to- n

and Portland.
The defendant prays for a decree dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between himself and plaintiff, de-

claring the property to be held by
plaintiff in trust as proporty of plain-
tiff and defendant as tenants in com-

mon and that he recover costs and dis-

bursements of the suit.

BIG BATTLE

(Continued from page one.)

opened firo on them, and, in turn, rebel
sharpshooters began picking men from
the gunbont decks.

The rebel commander was also bring-
ing up his artillery, which it was ex-

pected would open on the fcdorals,
sweeping the embankment, by this ev-

ening.

Massing for Charge.

About 4000 men, according to Ad-

miral Fletchor's mcssnges, wore being
massed for the charge along the cause-

way, tho artillory covering thoir ad-

vance.

In anticipation of this, the federal re-

serves wero fathered In the plaza, near
tho foreign consulates, ready for a run
to tho railroad station, where it is like-

ly that the fight would determine the
success or failure of the revolutionary
movemont in the Tnmpieo district.

Soven hundred Americans and Euro
peans wore stated to be gathered in the
consulates, and, with the opening of
the artillery, it was fenrcd they would
be gravely endangered.

4--

CITY NEWS. .

Next Friday night the Bophomore
clnss of tho Snlem high school will give
a basket snoiu in tho auditorium of the
school. The proceeds of the affair will
be turned over to Christmas charity.
Every ono should be a good follow on
the night of the sooinl, and dig down
for tho price of at least ono of the
baskets. Although the contents of the
baskets will bo worth st lenst a dollar,
they will bo( auctioned off to the visi-
tors at various prices. Tho girls of the
clnss are all cooks, and they intend to
show thoir talents in dressing up the
baskets.

t'pon stipulation signed by J. A.
Hendorshott and Cora llnndershntt, the
two pincipals in a divorce complaint re-

cently filed In the circuit court, the
plaintiff, Mrs. Hendorshott, will hold
In her own right all the personal prop
erty, nnd that the defendant will pay

12.r)0 a month to curtail tho expenses
of educating the minor child, the issue
of the marriage.

There was murder In the eyes of Till
Ttnnkin last night. Mr. Itankin lives'
on Xorth Front, street, and some one
dropped his pet fnlllo some tnintcd meat
some timo early last evening, and the
dog wait saved by a narrow margin.
Tho owner, getting his dander up,
chained his pet in a convenient spot
in tho fnnt yard, and, with a double-barrele-

shotgun, loaded with No. 4

shot, resting on his knoe, he sat tip
until 2 o'clock waiting for another
visit, which did not come, "I'll Mow
tho everlasting daylights out of the
son of if ho give me half a
rhsnco agnin," says Mr. Itankin, and
It Is more than likely that daylight
will beam through tho hldo of the pois-

oner, too, If the irate dog owners get a
bead on him.

This Will Interest Mothers
Mother dray's Hweet, Powders for

Children, a certain relief for Feverish-neci- ,

Headache, I!4 Stomach, Teeth-
ing Disorders, move and regulate tho
Bowels and destroy Worms. They break
up Colds iu 24 hours. They are so
picSKint to the taste Children like
them, fiver W.flno testimonials. I'sed
hjr Mothers for 24 years. They never
fail. Hold hr all dnmrrlsts, 2')f. Ham-fi-

mailed Kit EE. Address. Allen 8.

IT AT

TAKEN By

I HHi

IS

Marshal Zollnor, who was shot last
Friday by an unknown man ia Gervais,
will die, according to the statements
given out by physicians to County At-

torney Bingo yesterday afternoon. The
county attorney took Marshal Zollner'i
last statement yesterday aftornoon,
and, while the officer is very near
death, he gave a surprisingly clear de-

scription of the shooting, and the de-

tails surrounding the same.
The injured man is bearing up won-

derfully under the terrible strain, de-

clare the attonding doctors, and he
faces death as calmly as though he was
sitting in his office attending to du-

ties. When County Attornoy Bingo
called yesterday, Zollner was pleased
to see him, and was anxious to divulge
anything that might lead to the arrest
and conviction of the man who ehot
him. Although the sheriff and county
attorney are withholding the .. dying
man's statomeut from publication as
yet, Zollner says that he could see the
revolver in his assailant's hand, and
could describe the man quite well.

Bay McCarol, who was shot in the
shoulder by Zollner, and who is being
hold in the county jail, ponding investi-
gation, will face a charge of murdor
when Zollner dieB. McCarol's shouldor
is healing nicely.

DR. LYMAN GUILTY.
Los Angeles, Cal., Dee. 11. Dr. J.

Grant Lyman, of Pasadena, was found
guilty today of using the mails to de-

fraud, by a jury, in the federal court
here. The charge covered the first
count in a federal indictment. He was
found guilty on five other charges con-

tained in the Bame bill.

WINDOW DBES3IN0.
Window dressing has become quite an

art those days, and merchants generally
appreciate the fact that attractive win-

dow displays ihowing their warcB mean
increased sales. Thore have beon sev-

eral good books written on this sub-

ject, describing show windows which
havo been successful, and giving pic-

tures of them. The public library has
been able to socure sovoral of these
books, that the merchants of Snlom
may have the benefit of them. Call at
the library and get one of these books,
which will help to increase your busi-

ness. Some of tho books are:
Bird, Hardware Window Dressing.
Cowan, Show Window Backgrounds.
Mason, Window Displnys for Drug-

gists.
. Merchants Record Co.,';Art of Decor-

ating Show Windows.
Pratt, American Artisan Window

Display Manual.

Instant Rellof When Nose and Head
Are Clogged From a Cold Stops
Nasty Catarrhal Discharges Dull
Headache Vanishes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to

'

try it Apply a little in the noBtrils and
instantly your clogged noso and stop-pe-

'

up air passages of :bo hend will
open; you will breathe frooly; dulluoss

'

and headache disappear. By morningl '

the catarrh, or catarrhal j

sore inroat will De gone.
End such misery now! Got the small!

bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any'
drug store. This swoot, fragrant balm

'

The Oera Ear th
With It can hear und

and general The
noises makes the cure of deafno

Remember we would not allow
we had the Inst

New York City, export, will
most earnestly ropiest you ca
expert without charge,
booklet.

'nJon't I7bar
A Truss!

After Thirty Years' I Have
Produced An Appliance for Men,

Women or Children That
Cures

I Snd It On Trial
If yon bars trM most erorythln elsa, oome to

tne. Wbera otbtwfall liwliere I have my greatest
uocaaa. Soul attached coupon toUaj and 1 will sen

? $

Thai .bar. b C E.' Brooks, famntor of th.
Appliance, who cured himself and who la now

giviiu others th bnf it of his xperiancfc
it ruptured, writ, him today,

at Marshall, Mich. .

yon fro. my Illustrated book on Rupture and Its
cure, sbowtna; my Appllonca and giving yuu prloes
and names of many people who have triod It and
were curod. It gives Instant relief when all others
fall. Ramomuor, I use no salvos, no harness, no Ilea.

send on trial to prove what I say Is true. Tou
are the judge and onoe having seen my Illustrated
book and road It you will he as enthuslaatlo M my
huudreila of patteuu whose lotters you. can also
read. Fill out froe coupon below and mall today
It's well worth your time whether you try my Ap-
pliance or not

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
Mr. C. E. Brooks,

2556 State St. Marshall. Mich.
Please send me by mnil. In plain wrapper, roar

llltiHtruteu Lxk ana full Information about your
Appliance loa the euro of rupture.

Nanu

Addn

Oltr Rtata..

from page one.)

struggles and and that we
should pay the debt by treating their

as woll as they had treat
ed us.. He, with eyes, said he
"hoped to be a Salem ito for at least bit
years yet," and some one
with, "You bet you will, Tom."

Charles Dick, president of the social
of tho Tilub, was ono of thi

first and, paying a high tri-

bute to this of the club, ho
urged that cvory man who had the in-

terests of Salem at heart join it. W. I.

Staley talked for pushing Salem to the
front find o did

Election of Officers.
this Bynon real

his report showing marked progress,
thon tho election of officers came up
Gcorgo Rodgors, II. O. Whito, U. (.
Shipley, W. L Staley, John. J. Eoborts
and W. M. Hamilton wero elected as
the board of governors, and the big
booster meeting, in many respects the

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS

(Continued

sacrifices,

Swinkling

responded

department
speakers,

Postmaster Hucko-stein-

Following Secretary

dissolves by the boat of the nostrils;
penetrates anl hoals the inflamod, swol-

len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passagos;
stops nasty discharges and a fooling of

cleansing, soothing rolief comes imme-

diately.
Don't liiy nwuiko tonight, struggling

for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running noso, foul
mucous dropping into thd throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
noodless.

Put your faith juBt once in "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will Biirely disappear.

Perfect Hearing For The

Little Gem Phone
Auto Massage

Look at, it and you HICK the simplest and smallest dovice in the world;
use it and FEEL that you havo the most wonderful pioce of mochiin-is-

yet devised for suffering mankind.

Lot ns prove to you that we have conquered your affliction.

Free Demonstration at Our Store
Thursday and Friday. Dec. 1 1 and 1 2

Froin 9:00 o'clock a. m. to 8:00 o'clock p. m.

Little Phone,
vice. you

conversation,

less investigated
an

to
advice

Experience

Rupture.

pgrnndchildrcn

department

The Ear
and

e latost patented perfect hearing do-

er all conditions, in tho church, theatre
AUTO MASSAGE which stops head
ss possible

such a demonstration In our store un- -

runieut thoroughly. Mr. If. T. Dale, of
bo with us on the above days. Ws
II, make a tost privately and recoive
Every Instrument guaranteed. Ask for

Perry's Drug Store
113 South Commercial Street

Olmsted, Hoy,
i 3tamj!imuimmU,Axii:,mmi vr ana aiiiMXircBHii Miviwwyucmusxu&Bmait

i

pass ma.

Stamped Art Goo
MAKE IDEAL GIFTS. EVERY ABTIOLE BEAUTY AND U1TU-- :

M TY COMBINED. .

From all prices quoted deduct 10 per cent
Square or oblong Stamped Tillow Tops with backs, in beautiful

floral or conventional designs, including lodge emblems 25c and 60c
. Fringed Pillow Bags, stamped in floral patterns .50c

36-i- pure linen round Table Centers, stamped in beautiful de-

signs daisies, roses, pepper berries, etc., each fl.00
54-i.- all linen Table Runners to match above centers, each. 90c
24-i- round, linen Table Centers, good range patterns 60c
36-i- stamped Crash Table Eunnera, assorted patterns, eneh 30o

. heavy Crash Table Runners, windmill design, each 60c

. Pillow same design t .. .....40c
Stamped Hand Bags, both single and doublo silk cord and draw

string 25c and 30c
Fancy Laundry Bags, big range assorted patterns, each

- 25c, 50c, 60c, and 75c

Package Goods
Beautiful tinted designs, including working chart and embroidery silk.
Hand Bags . 25c
Tilolw Tops , . , ,..25c
Table Centers .... ....... ...... ...25o
Table Scarfs ........ ..... 50o

PILLOW FRINGE, in assorted widths, yard :. 18c, 20c, 25c, 30c
FILLOW CORDS, length, assorted colors, mercerized

finish, each . ..... 25c
Silk, each 40c

Holiday Linens
Linen Towels, very rich patterns, ranging from 17x26 inches to 2444

inches, plain or monogram, centers hemstitched, each ... .

40c, 50c, 75c, 1.00 and 11.25

and Linen Dresser Scarfs, hemstitched, plain and
fay - - 11.00 and $1.25
h Linen DresBor Scarfs, trimmed with cluny lace . $2.25, $3.00

TEA CLOTH.8ETS in plain or colored bordered, damask, handsome,
new, doserving your attention.

OUB ALTERATION SALE OFT EES A WONDEEFUL OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS ECONOMICALLY. EV-
ERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE (RUBBER FOOTWEAR ALONE EX-
CEPTED) AT A REDUCTION OF AT LEAST 10 PER CENT.
THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY SO MANY PARCELS COME

FROM

best ever held in Salem, was a thing 'if
tho post.

SOME OPINIONS GIVEN BY
WELL KNOWN MEN OF COUNTRY

Tho following well known Individuals
expressed themselves last night to this
effoct:

Imre Klralfy, in an interview in New
York: "I fcol sure that before thf
end of this month Croat Britain will
announce its decision to participate of-

ficially in tho Ban Francisco expos-
ition."

Dr. Charles W. Dulles, bofore the In
ternational and An'.-ma- l

Protection congress, Washington:
"The Pasteur method of treating hy-

drophobia is injurious and responsible
for ninny deaths."

Governor Edwjird Dunne, of Illi-

nois, in a lettor to President James of
Illinois University, dated Springfield,

Le X. 1".

IS

of

of

of

of

50

of

F.

111.: ,"I fear that if sex hygiene be
taught in the schools it may create iu
young minds a prurient curiosity which
will induce mthor than suppress

' '

5 Acres Well Improved
5 acreB, rich, dark loam soil; good

house, barn, well and pump; family
orchard, Berries; all garden tools and
implements; horse, wagon, buggy, har-

ness. flGOO down. Price $2000. Snap.
Modern Bungalow Cheap.

Now and up to date buugnlow, five
rooms, only $200 down. Price HOO.

Houses for Rent.
We Write Insurance.

Money to Loan.

For Bargains See

BECHTEL b BYNON,
347 State Street.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
HOLIDAYS AT HOME

Low Round Trip Fares
, VIA THE

ROUTES

The Exposition Llne 101R.

Between all points in Oregon, also
from points in Oregon to

California, Washington
and Idaho

SALE DATES AND LIMITS
CHRISTMA8 HOLIDAYS Between all points in Oregon; alo from

Southern Pacific points to points In Washington and Idaho, Decem-
ber 18 to 24, Inclusive. Between Oregon and California points Decem-
ber 20 to 25. Iteturn limit all points Jnnuary 8, 1914.

NEW YEABS HOLIDAYS -- December 27 to January 1, with finnl re-

turn limit January 5, 1014. Tile Now Year fares apply only botwoen
points In Oregon and between Oregon and California.

SUPERIOR TRAIN SERVICE
Observation Cars, Dining Cars and big, warm all steel coaches. All

trains solidly vestlbulcrl.

Call on nearest Southern Pacific agent for full particulars, train
schedules, specific fares, etc.

JOHN M. SCOTT, Qeneral Passenger Agent, Portland, Orogou.


